
 FIRST AUCTION FOR 2014!  

MASSIVE RANGE OF GOODS 

 

SUNDAY    FEB 23        10 AM START  

 

Collectables and Small Wares: 3 antique dolls, antique wind up musical teddy, assorted English trios, large 

French marble clock with cherubs, Westminster Chime mantel clock, French ornate clock with gold color, large 

collection of Dutch china-tiles, clogs and figurines, display plates and pig money boxes,  Delft mugs and large 

vase, Brothers in Arms limited edition figurine with certificate, Leonardo lady figurine, Art Glass vases, Rikaro 

glass rooster, Goebel bird display plate, pr Minton bird display plates, crystal sweet set, crystal wine glasses, 

crystal water jug and glass set, English Deco tea set, animal carvings and figurines, set of 3 flying ceramic 

swallows, owl statue, old vases, Florence lady figurine and box, old electric jug, very fine hand crochet round 

doily, Victorian cut glass brush, comb and mirror set, old toy tin sewing machine, truck and other pieces, Royal 

Doulton farm scene matching bowl and mug, silver dessert forks and knives, and spoon sets, Mr Dandy musical 

cigarette dispenser, Royal Doulton  toby jugs, Burslem 3 dish floral snack plate, Victorian turquoise tea set, 

silver tea pot, set of colored glass Deco cups and saucers, box of collectable cars, Maxwell and Williams floral 

teapot sugar and milk jug set, Lady Diana spoon set, Prince Charles and Lady Diana spoon and other 

collectable spoon sets, pr electric kero lamps, pink base kero lamp, assorted silver spoons 

model cars and train sets, cameras-Hanimex, Kodak digital 5megapixel, old Brownie Reflex, Traveller outdoor-

Sports digital camera, old Nikon camera and accessories, Olympus camera and flash,  Panarama camera, 2 

Sony video cameras, dolls, carved tusks, war photos, medals, scales, speakers, old bottles,  world globe, Sony 

reel to reel player and tapes, Aboriginal spears and artifacts, Gladstone bag, Singer sewing machine in case with 

key, other assorted sewing machines, Box antique copper kettles and jugs, ornate and Deco mirrors, set of 

Bongo drums, 3 iron ornate candle stands with candles, brass fire side set, antique apple corer, native artifacts 

and axe head, large elephant light/fountain, unopened Bejing 2008 Olympics Coca Cola bottle, teapots, cow 

horn carvings, assorted pocket knives, 3 dragon martial arts statues, 5 ceremonial swords, 

HMV fan, Telstra T hub, boxes of records, DVDs and CDs, CD and DVD players, GPS, Art Deco leaf mirror, 

Lavazza coffee machine, Matchbox Vintage car collection, large assortment of sundries in boxes, suitcases, gun 

belt and holster, hand painted green storage box, slide projector, antique iron,  

Tools: hand and electrical tools, large Black Ridge air compressor, fishing rods and reels, camp kitchen, 

electric Pope blower, electric shredder, chain saw, GMC disc sander, Scroll saw, Skill Sher, electric wood 

planer,  2 fold up canvas camp chairs,  

Stamps and Coins: Mint proof coin sets, penny album with pennies, florins, round 50c pieces, commemorative 

coins, silver proof coins, $5 coins, half pennies, sixpences, threpences, Ten shilling note, Confederate States of 

America $1 note, Japanese notes, stamps and war photos, limited edition proof old bank notes sets-$5, $20, 

$10, 1925 penny, 1920 penny, 1946 penny, 1927 and 1945 florins in mint condition,  

Jewelry: brooches, rhinestone and blue stone Deco brooch and matching earrings, pr diamond earrings, blue 

topaz gold rings, diamond gold rings, smokey quartz ring and earrings, small gold heart pendant,  gold 

necklace, Rolex style watch, ladies’ watches-including Deco gold watch, another bangle gold watch, silver oval 

pendant and necklace, costume jewelry, 

Antiques: Retro dining suite, Retro dressing table with round mirror, Deco leather lounge, large range of -

1920s leadlight kitchen dressers, mirror back sideboards and dressing tables, crystal cabinets, wardrobes-

blackwood with beville glass, bow front ward robe, assorted pot and plant stands, large oak partner’s desk, 

1920s blouse draws, standard and Deco lamps, 7pc Deco timber dining suite, Edwardian tea trolley and others, 

cane commode chairs, steel Art Deco half round hall stand, ornate Chinese cabinet, carved mahogany carved 

towel rail, curved towel rail, tapestry club lounge suite, pr 1920s olive green bridge chair recliners, Singer 

treddle sewing machine and cabinet, shop glass display cabinet, fancy Deco dressing table with 3 mirrors, 

dropdown double pedestal sage dining suite with claw feet, carved bedside cupboards, pr red bridge chairs, 

Victorian pink cane oval table, cane square occasional table, Asian lamp table, 



Whitegoods, large Commercial open display fridge, as new Dimplex air conditioner, Altise air conditioner, 

Fisher and Paykel bar fridge, Highlander bar fridge, Electrolux dryer and front loading washer,  

 

General Furniture and Miscellaneous: 

 2007 CRF 450R Motocross Bike, Wheogo Saddle, Air Hockey Table, AB Wave abdo exercise machine, 

exercise bike, Rinnai gas log heater, Panasonic Panaboard Model UB-7325, 

42in Samsung 3D TV with 4 sets of 3D glasses, 32in flat screen TV and 26in flat screen TV, large fish tanks, 

new leather and micro suede recliner lounge suites, beige leather lounge, 3pc button back Casa-mia lounge 

suite, beige modular lounge suite with extra chair, assorted bed room chairs- white cane, steel carved, velour 

button back styles, solid timber cot, mattress and trundle storage box as new, 

new mattress and base sets, bright kids furniture-little tikes blue car bed, pink book shelf with storage trunk, red 

fridge, low line TV units-assorted sizes, electric lift chairs, chests of draws, multi colored bunks, mirrors, 

timber chest with cane draws, 4 carved timber and cream cloth tub chairs, assorted coffee tables, assorted 

timber and laminated computer desks, fabric and leather office chairs, white cheval mirror, glass and wrought 

iron hall tables and stand, princess antique style dressing table, round veneer and pine dining suites, outdoor 

3pc Jarrah table and 2 bench suite, imported mahogany narrow hall stand, white and black Queen size bed and 

matching bedside tables, white change table/cupboard and pram, assorted new and second hand chests of draws, 

cane room divider, rustic timber furniture- 7pc dining suite, leadlight kitchen hutch, TV unit and solid chest of 

draws, teak patio bench, walnut pine mirror back 3 door wall unit, timber book shelves, French provincial king 

size ornate bed,  set of 3 round pine bar stools, timber micro wave cabinet, modern chocolate leather cheval 

mirror, paper standard lamp, new teak what not shelf and carved coffee table, round glass top coffee tables, 

single white brass bed, single blue steel tubular bed, single bunk bed with cupboard  underneath, cream desk 

and chair, dressmaker’s models, veneer sewing cabinet, new white pantry, 4 bright floral Deco style outdoor 

fold up chairs,  
 

    

Viewing: Friday FEB 21, 9am - 5pm, Sat FEB 22,  9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am 

 

For further Info contact Paul on 51762099 


